
THE FI&NIANS.
Twin Hundred Returned to Portland.

PORTLAND Me., April 27.—About two
hundred Fen ian arrived on the boat this
morning from Eastport. Some of them
landed here. General Roberts is reported
on board.

Considerable excitement has been caused
by the report that the captain got a number
of the party ashore here and attempted t..
shove off and leave them, when those on
boardthreatened to seize thesteamer unless
thevessel put backand took themon board.
The steamer beat about the bay for some

. time, but finally the captain took those on
shore aboard and proceeded on the journey.

Very absurd rumors are afloat about an
attempt to capture the steamer, but the
above are thefacts as near as I cau learn.

There are a number- of Toronto Hiber-
nians here.

The Fenians in New York.
• TheRoberts-Sweeny headquarters beginCo wear a martial aspect, quite different
from the quiet halls of Union Square. The
two chief leaders, President Roberts and
Gen. Sweeny, are closeted together for many
hours each day. The arms and sinews of
warhave aggregated to immense quantities.
Owing to theexplosion of theKillian 0'Ma-
bony movement, it is claimed by the others
that theconfidence inall Fenianismis some-
what staggered. The funds theysay are not
given now by the masses, and that only "theinitiated" are subscribing. It is stated that
the sum ofsixty thousand dollars was sub-
scribed by the ten Senators and President
Roberts, the latter giving twenty-five thou-
sand of the amount. This seemed a sort oflast resort to secure a fight, even at the
eleventh hour.—Herald.

New Jersey Matters.
ConNum.—Al the last meeting of the CityCouncils, decided measures were taken in reference to

keeping the streets of the city cleaned. The Sanitary
Committeewas authorized to employ a clerk duringtheaummer, in order that the complaints of citizensmay at once be attended to, and to whom eases of
cholera, &a., are tobe reported. if that scourge hap-

I pens to makeits appearance in Camden. Resolutionswere likewise passed authorizing the opening andcurbing ofstreets: also for paving gutters, and other-wise Improving the city. A commission was appointedtoassess damages for opening Linden street, fromSecond street through to the river front. An applica-tion was madeby the Police force, asking that theirpay be increased to fourteen dollars per week. Theycomplainthat they have to submit to a heavy shavebeforethey can get their orders paid, and the increaseasked for would only cover the percentage to whichthey are liable in getting their orders cast ed Con-siderable other business was transacted when theCouncil adjourned.

THE STEAK ENGINE COMPANIES.—Thedirectors ofthe Camden Steam Fire Engine Comps-hies have petitioned Council to increase their annual
appropriations from four hundred dollars to one thou-sand, in order that they may be thebetter enabled to
perform service at fires. They each have a pair offluehorses, and these, together with other ordinary ex,
penises, absorb more than the appropriations formerlyreceived. The request of these two companies, theWeccacoe and the Independence, is Just, and shouldbe granted.

HANDSOME HALL.—A number of influen-tial and wealthy gentlemen in Camden are takingmeasures to erect an extensive and finely-arrangedHall, for pudic lectures, meetings, concerts, and pur-poses ofthat character. The building will be 120 feetlong by 51 wide, and win cost about 14.5 010, of which$15,010 have already been pledged.. This willbe one ofthe finest structures In Camden, and will be centrallylocated. Plans have been drawn. The main audienceroom is to be 117 feet by 75, giving ample capacity forJailpractical purposes.

CITY BIU.LIAETLN.
NATIONAL ORPHAN HOMESTEA.D.—FOr

this popularcharity, the following contributions aregratefully acknowledged:—From Belvidere, ad-ditional, Mrs. C. F. Kirk. $5O; Mrs. Dr. Paul, Mrs.Gen. McAllister, each 4254 Church collection, $2O 42:Mrs. Israel Harris, $l2: Mrs. Theodore S. Paul, J. M.Etherrerd..2. W. Wycoff,each $10: W. Solomon ,A, N._Easton, D.W. Klienhanns, J. Willing, each $5: E.Fleming, W. L. Anderson, J. Shimer, Cash (A. S.)each at Annabella K. Cully, P. B. .1‘ ennerly, JosephTunis, and three others, each $2; J. Vahatta, AndrewBattier, SamuelJ. Fitts. William White and sixteenothers, each $1: Cash 50 cents. Total from Belvidere.(additional,)r... 26 92. From Lambertville, N. J. (addi-tional),.Ashbel Welch, $2O; Church collection. $lO13; C.Arnett, H.Ely. Joseph Smithrt. Co., A Friend, cash,each $5; Charles Foulke, M, D., Aaron Lambert andfive others, each $2; Alexant er Burnett, T. S. Wiley,Edward Allen, George It. Gandis, C, Reeve andtwenty others, each $1; cash $1 50: J. M. Watson, Casts,.each 50 cents. Total from Lambertville, (additional.)198 63- Treasurer ofthe Association, Peter B. Simons,Tie. 618 Ransom street.
LARCENY of COUPON BONDS.— Before

Alderman Hurley, yesterday, William H. Footer, whowas arrested upon suspicion of having stolen a largeamount of bonds, checks, and who was, at thetime ofhis arrest, attempting to sell, for two dollarsand a quarter, a coupon of the Cape May and MillvilleRailroad Company which called for $l7 50, had a far-ther hearing. On the person of defendant was recov-ered a number ofbonds, withcoupons a ttached, forgedchocks, drafts, &c. David Preston, a witness, testifiedthat defendant sold him a coupon of the Millvide andCape May Railroad for $2 25. Mr. William C. Long-atreih of the Williamsport and ElmiraRailroad. testi-fied toa fraudulent signature on several coupons of_Elmira road, found in the prisoner's possession. Fos-ter was held to answer thecharges of obtaining mo-ney tinder false pretencesand the larceny ofrailroadbonds, &c.
ASSAULT UPON COLORED WO.MEN.—Re3-corder Enen had before him yesterdayafternoon Wm._.13 Taylor, conductor, and tgeorge Palmer, brakesman,on the West Chester Railroad, charged with ass.ult:and battery upon two colored women,named Mary E.Miles- nd Annie E. Adams. It seems that, on Satur-day last. the plaintiffs took passage in the 7.30 A. M.lire of the West t heeler Railroad, taking seats in therear end ofthe passenger cars. bkorily after the con-ductor, Mr. Taylor, ceme along and said, -You hadbetter go to the front part of the car." Mrs. Miles re-fused to comply with the request. It is alleged that theconductor seized hold of Mrs. Miles, calling to his as-sistance the brakeman, who likewise seized hold ofMiss Adams, and they were together violently electedfrom the cars. Taylor and Palmer were held in $l,OOObail each for trial.

, DOMESTIC MABICETS.—Prices in marketthis morningwere as follows: Apples, 30 to 37 cents perhalfpeck; asparagus, 37 to 40 cents per bunch; beets, 10,ti 12 centsper half peck; butter, 55 to 60 cents perpound; celery, 40 to 95 cents per bunch; eggs. 26 to 30cents per dozen; lettuce. 12 to 15cents per head; roastbeef, 23 to 25 cents per pound; sirloin steaks, 27 to 30cents per pound; mutton 10 to 20 cents per pound; par_pulps, 1010 1.8 cents per half peck; pork, 15 to 20 centsper pound; potatoes, 22 to 25 cents per half peck; pout-UT, 24 to 30 cents per pound; radishes, 10 to 12 cents perbunch; turnips, 10 to 1/ cen.s per halfpeck; and veal 10-1,0 18 cents per pound.
ALLEGED GAMBLING HOUSES. John

Albert Brothers, Wm.Barnett and James 'Hen-ry werearraigccd before Recorder Eneu. yesterday,upon an alleized charge of keeping gambling houses.A seacaptain testified that he bad lost about $12,000in the gambling house on outh Ninth street.of whichthe two first named defendants are said to be the pro-prietors. He had also lost a considerable sum of mo•ney In the houpe on South Itleventh street, menpled,aswitness stateff, by Barnettand Henry. The first twodefendants werebound over in $1.500bail to answer,and the latter waiveda bearing and entered bail.
TII/S BUNDLE THlEF.—William Dowling,

alias William Dehaven, had afurther hearing beforeAlderman Peltier, yesterday afternoon, charged withstealing packages from errand boys. A number oflads who bad been swindled by the prisoner werepresent end identified him. The defendant is also-charged livinge larceny of $6OO from Mrs. MarthaS.'Crowley,at No. 1320 Poplar street. The theftwas perpetrated about a year ago, since which timethe prisoner has not been seen. Dowling was com-Witted in default of$4,001 bail to answer.
• PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY FOR THE PRE-
-irearrnott OF CauFaerr To ANIMA.LS.—An associationwith the above title has 'been in contemplation formonths peat by a number et citizens or Philadelphia,who have already taken the initiatory steps for itsactive operation, by correspondence with Europeansocieties of a like character, for laws on the subject,and in making the preliminary preparations to pro-cure the necessary legislation from the StateLegisla-ture at Its next session. Communications on the sub-jectcan be addressed to M. R.lkt Ras 2851, Philade6Post Office.

By B. SCOTT, JR„ Auctioneer, No. 1020Chestnut street. Peremptory sale of Alabaster Vases.Ornaments and Statuettes. This evening,vith inst., at 7u'clock. will be eold,an aseortment of Agate. Bardiglioand Siena Vases. CardReceivers, Statuettes beingthebalance of invoices exships Jupiter and Molocka.Open for examination this day.
CENTENARY SERMON.—In consequence of,so,manypersons being unable to hear Dr. Castle'sgreetcentenary sermon when delivered beforetb eVila Conference,he has been prevalled;upon to repeatlt in 'Union Cburch, Fourth street, below Arch, to-m:tom:ow evening, commencing at quarter to 8 o'clock.SALE OF HORSES.—At Champion's Citylitszaar, Race street. above Eleventh,onTuesday morn-ingnext there will be a large eale of homes. wagons.carriages, harness, &c. The particulars of the salewill be found in an advertisement in another column.HOUSE ROBBRRY.—The house . of Mr.Tayer, Pine street, below Nineteenth. was enteredby a sneak-thief, yesterday afternoon, through thefront door, which was unfastened. Some silverwaresvas stolen.
FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.— A lad

named John Ulmer, aged 15 years, Was run over by atrain °fecal cars on the Reading railroad, oppositeHewston street, last evening. and instantly kit lad

H
SINGLE QUARTER will do more at'Hoyt's Novelty Bales" than ahundred dollars at anyother place in the city. If this assertion la dtspaten,worefer to Mr. A. S.Hoyt, who can soon tell you "whatswenty.flve cents will do."By all meanscall soonat 602 Chestnut street.

CENTRAL TEA DEPOT.
MITCHELL dc FLETCHER.1204 Chestnut street,

NEWS FROM WasanroToN.--The papers
arelilled with interesting newsfrom the Federal city,
about lutenist Revenue, about appointments to and
removals from office,and about the daily doings of
Coneress and the President. We take pleasure in fill-
Ing a paragraph ofthis journal each day witha eulogy

the cheapness of the excellent coal sold by W. W.
Alter, No. 057 NorthNinth Street, and at his branch
office. at Sixthand spring Garden streets.

PATENT PREPARED Cork, Mattress,Cushion, Car and. Church Beata, Manufacturing4:3°°l"
PanY, Office, No. 407 Commercestreet, Philadelphia,e desire to call the attention of owners, builders andcaptains of steamers, steamboats and other vessels tocur PATENT PREPARED CORK STUFFED MAT-TRESSES; dc. hese Mattresses are soft and elastic.do not becomehard by use, or get into ridges, but re-
tain their original shape and size, thus savingall ex.penseofmakingover orrenewing, yet cost, when new,but onethird the outlay for Hair Mattresses.

In the event of disaster upon the waters they areINS ALUABLE AS L.I.E.e.PRESERVEIIS, as eachsingle Mattress Is capable of supporting three indi-
viduals any lengthof time upon the water.

We also solicit the attention of hotel keepers,
hoarding-houses, hospitals and of private families.
The prepared Cork Stuffing, by its many superiorqualities and its peculiar advantages, is far pre-
ferable to any other upholstering material for
Mattresses, Bolsters, Pillows and Seats ofevery de-
scription. It offers no refuge to vermin, keeps per-
fectly ea eet, clean and cool, and 18 lightand certainlyvery cheap.

Cork is anon.conductor of heat. These Mattressestherefore, are very recommendable against Hemorrhoids, Rheumatism and Nervous and RheamatiHeadache,
We are now prepared to take ordersfor steamshipsboats. railroads, churches, carriages or theatres, dtc.,tofurnish Mattresses, Seats,axe dte-
Sive usa call; we cannotfall to give the public atlarge sufficlentproofofthe value ofourpatent.
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! !!

Ladies in quest of Choice Millinery Goods, would dowell to call on Messrs. Friedberger Straus°, Whole-sale and Retail duelers, at Nos. 113 and 113 North
Eighth street. Their assortment of new style Ribbone, French Flowers, Illusion Laces, OrnamentsSilks,Black and ColoredCrapes, with Ribbon of everyshade and width to match, Bonnet Frames, etc., etc.Is one of the finest in the city, and is offeredat thevery lowest rates. They have also a fine stock orStraw, Braid and HairBonnets. Also StrawHats, forMisses and Children, of the latest styles, Great bar-gains received every week- from the New York andhlladelphia auctions, which are well worthy the at.'eaten ofthe Millinery trade. Call withoutdelay.

"POLAR REFRIGERATOR."—BartIett's pa-tent, manufacturedby I. S. Clark, No. 1008 Market st,will this seasoncarry -off the palm. He has hada largeforce at 'work for months past In gettingup a-t ANo tstock of these indispensable household articles, andhas brought out an entirelynew Refrigerator. whichwill strike every intelligent purchaser as the bestthing ofthekind yetgiven to the putric in this depart-ment ofthe mechanic art. We allude to his splendidnew Polar .Rtfrigeralor,the superiority of which con-sists In its ecommical consumption of 'tee, and its un-doubted ex elience in preserving meats and otherprovisions the longest period of time with the leastexpense. We would e those in want of Bei eelrotors to call at I. S Clark's manufactory, No telMarketeta eet, and maketheir purchases, as Mr ClarkIs one ofthe largest manufacturersofRefrigerators tothe country, and what is more, in view of the tin-s, tiled state of business, he has determined during thepresent season to retail his Refrigerators at wholesalepri; es.
POPULAR NEW BEE HIVE.—We haveexamined Kelsey'spatent bee-hive, manufacturedandsold by Mr. 8. Macferran. 721 ( hestrut street. and canreadily understand why morehoney canbe madefrom.1 than from any other hive ever inventeu. Tote in-ventor ofthis hive spent years and a fortune in study-
;; the bee scientifically,and his invention is &marvelof compfeteness. By following the directions it ispossible for a moth ever to enter this hive; the bees areLever allowed to Pyriarm; norare they allowed to breedmore than once in the same comb. fo residents In'be country, or in the city. where they have forty feetof yard room, Ibis hiverenders bee culture one of themost interesting and attractive things imaginable.Heremyriads of flowers are annually exhaling theirsweetness en the fruitlessair, thousands of pounds ofr ellelous honey might just as readily b galsered forthe enjoyment ofour citizens. We hope this hiat willbe popularly acted upon. and that orders will pour inupon Mr. Macferran in oneunceasing stream for theLive in question, either with bees or without, as hefurnishes them In ePher way. Oneof the most inter-e,ting pamphlets that we have ever read, containing acomplete description of the busy bee and the hive hereeferred to, is handed gratuitously topurchasers.
A SEASONABLE HINT.—It is an estab-E,hed fact, In medical practice that cholera resultsdirectly from prostrated functions, and that gentlestimulai is that maintain the tone of the organs areceded as preventives of the disease. 'Chem are manyFt ituulants, such as alcohol, caruptior, an.. but they arehotter adapted tocombat actual disease than to wardoff its approach. E. G. Whitman dr Co , No. 318 Chest-nut street, below Fourth,have on hand a choice assort-mentof confections that strike us as Supplying animportant seasonable desideratum. Mint. ginger andcinnamon are put up in themostattract ve forms, andwhile the consumer enjoys a delicious confection he Isfortifying himselfagainst the attacks of an expectedeuidemic. Thegentlemen named have on hand analmost unlimited assortment of fancy and plain confectiGnery of every description, and every article soldby them 1a as pure and as wholesome as it is delicious.
ME. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S CONFEC-T/ONa TerROLTINOUT •THIC lINIONT.—There is no placewherethe Confections of Mr. Stephen F. Whitman,of No. /210 Marketstreet. are not sought. Tuffs hasarisen from his long established reputation as themantifeaurerof thebeat and purest confectionery ofevery description. North and South, East and West,at the exit% meat point, may be found his deliciousConfections.
HmMSTREET'S HAIR COLOT:ING.—Thisinimitable article for the hair rratoree gray hair to Ileoriginal calor. by gradual absorption, to a most re•rnarkable manner, while it promotes its health andvigor. It is for this reason rapidly taking the place ofall the deleterious dyes. It is solid In two sizes-50cents and sl—by all dealers.
THE BEST CHANCE FOR CONSIIMPTTVBS.—Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, devotes nis atten-tion exclusively to the cure of Consumptim and thedi eases which lead to it, such as Dyspepsia, Liveromplaint, &c. Hellas been engaged In this line ofduty for more than thirty years, and on account ofhis long experience and the undivided attention hehas given to the subject, be is probably better ac-gnat. ted with all the pbasds and peculiarities of Pul-monary Diseases than ary other man In the UnitedSlates. Accordingly, the cures effected by him appear•in sousecases, to be almost incredible. He uses buttt ree medicines, but these are adapted to every possi-ble case, and sometimes oneofthem alone is sufficient,Dr. Schenck's principal remedy, the Pulmonic Syrup.hasbeen before the public for many years, witha nfdon iunexamed salnc--MeS asnarr p ma dial aoguennteDoctors Schenckphselfwas cored by this medicine. though he was apparentlylu a dying condition, and his physicians and friendsbad abandoned all hope ofhis recovery. Many othershave since been restored, and some of them from acondition equally hopeless. When the stomach orliver is affected, which is often the case with consump-tives, the Sea Weed Tonic or Mandrake Pills must beused in connection with the Pulmonic Syrup. TheTonic strengtheus theappetite of the patient, and in-viorates his general system; and, If the liver is 'B-F easea. obstructed or torpid, the Mandrake Pills arequired to bring that important organ to a healthycoudition, which is absolutely necessaryto effect thecure of Consumption. The directions which accora•pony each medicine point out which of.thethemmdiesIs to be used, arta in what cases all of arerequired.

Dr. Schenck's medicines are sold I. thecity by nearlyevery Drtigglst.
Dr. Noe be consulted pershnally at his Prin-cipal office,. 15 North Sixth street, corner of Com.erce, every Saturday, from 9 A. M. until ; No.SiBond street, New York, every Tuesdar. from 9 to it:No. 1.8 Summer street. Boston, Blass., every Wednes-day from 9to 3; and eveu other Friday at 108 Balti-more street. Baltimore, Md. All advice free , but for athorough examination of the lungs wish his Respiro-meter the charge is three dollars.Price of the PulmonSrup and Seaweed Tonic,each $1 10 perbottle, or7 50 the halfdozen. MandrakePills, 15 cents per box. For sale by all druggists anddealers. -

LUBRICATIVE STEAM ENGINE PACKING.—For terms see 723 Chestnutstreet, and 2.6 Dey street.New "York.

NEW STYLES IN ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.Look at oar Misses' Hats.Look at our Misses' Hats.Look at our Misses! Hats.Look at our Misses' Hats.Look at our Misses' Hata.Lcok at our Misses' Hats.Look at our Misses' Hats.greatat our Misses' Hats.Call at the azaar of
CHARLES OARFORD & SOYS'.Under the Continental Hotel.

LIRE "QUAKER GUNS."
Artificial teeth are of little use and easily detected.Take care of thereel ones. All you need is frag tSozodont; use Itdell,and your teeth will be the lett ofnature's gifts to fail yon.
WENDEROTH, TAYLOR tic BRowN's Pho-°graphic and Art Gallery, 914 Chestnut street.Plain Photographs ofall sizes and styles.N. B.—hlr. Wenderoth, of the firm, will make theMingo himselffor these as well as,for xflnoveepalatinginto:Gentlemen's Suits,

Boys Clothing Gentlemen's halts.ROCICHILL do WILSON,
Gentlemen's Suits. Boys' Clothing.
Bays' Clothing.

BROWN STONE
Gentlemen's Suits.CLOTHING HALL,Gentlemen's Suits. Boys' Clothing.

, 603 AND 603
Boys' CiothintiN. Gentlemen's Suits.CHESTNUT STREET.J3entlentm's Suits. Boys' Clothing.Bove Clothing. Gentlemen'sSuits.

PURE LIBERTY WEITD LEAD.—Ordersdaily increasing.
A GREAT NOVELTY.--The first in thecountry and the only onein this city.Thegreat screened Rotary Hair Brushing Apparatusis Inoperation nowat the Girard Houseflair Dressingkaloon, adjoining the Reading Room, opposite the(ace. From this date, April 21, 1866, I respectfullyinvite all gentlemen to tall and examine the same.

OONST. BOTTHuF.
Patent rights for sale.

Practical Hair Dresser.

: .11 ' : ‘fc :
'• pgrupt

A WORD TO HODSRICgDPEREL—We desireto call the atteniton of our readera to the large and'elegant -assortment of Wall Papers to be found at thewarerooms of Francis Newland &Son, No.52 NorthNinthstreet,betowArch. The stock comprises achoicevariety of Architectural Decorations, Imitations ofFrescoes,Oak in Panels, suitable for Halls and Libra-ries; superb gilt forParlors, etc., arida variety ofotherstyles all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest rates, andneatly bong by experienced workmen. Call, andmakeyour belection.s.
LIQUID BLACKING.—One trial of EtßowzrBROTHERS' LIQUID BLACKING will convinceany onethat it isa very SUPERIOR ARTICLE. /t isused at the LEADING HOTELS throughout theUNITED STATES. For sale by the principal GRO-CERS, by the bottle,aid at wholesale by

THAYER dr, COWPERTIEWAIT.41.--)AIIit&R,CE street,

PACKERS' PATENTICE CREAM FREEZERS.—Sole manufacturers. E. S. Parson dic C0.,N0.2.2.0Dockstreet. Descriptive catalogue sent by mall whendesired.
PURE TirrrmitTYWHITE LEAD.—Try it,andyonwill have none other.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor ofthellye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmostsuccess, Testimonials from the moat re-liable sources in the citycan be seenat his office, No.619 Fine street The medical faculty are invited toao•company their patients, as he 'es had no secrets in hispractice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No charge madeforexamination.
MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.—Of allsizes at E. S. Parson .4 Co.'s Refrigeratormanufactory,220 Dock street.
Fos MALLOW Roars, -Moss Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds, go to E, G. Whitman& Co.'s. SibChestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

WENS of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand Affections ofthe Lungs. This mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedyRelief in all PalrnonaryDiseases, such 88 Asthma. Spitting of Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only by
TIARA% & OLIVERI• Druggists,13,E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnut streets,PhDs.

INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceand rare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbySTEPHEN F. WHITMAN,No. 1210 Marketstreet.
1866.—WALL PAPERS, 12k, 15and 20 cents;asuperior variety etGlazed Paper Hangings. neatlyhung; Window Shades, rich colors, cheap, at JOHN.spOr. 'S Depot,NO. 1033 Spring Barden street, (talonsquare.)

Tits FINEST Camels: ma and Roasted Al-monds are those manufacturedby E. (3. Whitman &C0..318 Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.
OrrE DOLLAIIS worth of ice per week willkeep your provisions cool and sweet in the warmestweather by using one of Schooley's large Refrigera-tors:: they have three apartments and are thoroughventilators. Thesmall sires require but 20 cents worthof Ice per week. E. S. Faison Co., manufacturers,220 Lock street.
Ptraz LtrartrryWarrE LEAD.—Preferredby Dealers, as Italwitys gives satisfaction to their cuttome's.

AMIIsEMENTS.
dcArbElry of erening there will be

feats on the Three Flying Trapeze by Yonug America,the ballet. of "The Vivandiere " groupings by theidartinetti Family, and the pantomime of "Banta"v ill be given for the last time.
TITIC 01-.1357.14 CT.—M_ISA Maggie Mitchell will appearIn two pieces this evening—••Margot, the PoultryDealer," and 'The Pet ct the Pettleoa'a."
THE WALNUT.-' Richard III" will be given thisevening, with Edwin Booth eaRichard.
Trim Anna —The entertainment this evening willconsist of "The French Spy" and 'Tom Cringle'aLog"
THE AMERICAN —EI Nino Eddie on ty • tight rope,twogrand ballets, and "Jack Sheppard" will be thebill to night.
ELITZ's Sphynx 51UI reigns supreme at the Assembly liulldthe.

AMUSE I'S.
See Second.Ftwe for additiona4 Amuosmenti

Penna Academy of Fine Arts,
The Forty-third Annual Exhibition of

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street, above Tenth,
From 9A. M. to 7 P. M., and from 8 till 10 in theEvening. ap244.11

BEAL ESTATE.
Cape i eland 10 Room Cottage for Sale

ADJOINING CONGRESS HALL,
Will be sold withor witaout Stable for four horses.

Address, 3. F. CAKE,
ath3is.wlm rpl Cane Island.

A COUNTRY RESlDENCE—sultable fbr aLlla small famiy, beautifully situated in a high andceattlay locality.lwithin ten minutes' walk ofaeta' ionon the Philadelphia and Trenton itailrosd. nine milesProm the city, convenient both as a summer and win-ter residence, being within a short distance ofchurches. stores, &e., In the village of Holumsburg.cOR PALE OR TO RENT. Inquire at. No. 2S SouthSIXTH street. aP27•241P16FOR SA.—c TILE NEAT ANDLE
DESIRABLE BRICK7ELLING (In comp)e e order), No. l 2 FILBERTstreet. by MOSEM THOMAS fi SONS. at the .F.X-CBANOE, on TUESDAY, May 15th. V,730 can re-main. apZSa.tu,th.6la

COUNTRY SEATAND FARM FOR SALE.6IIIrig —Filly or one hundred acres, Bristol, Plke,=.Bove seven mile atone •nd nearTacony.Apply to R. 'WHITAKER, No. 610 locuststreet. &Met.fIM FOR SALE,—Brown Stone Cottage In WestMa: Philadelphia. Price,
,116,500. Only$1,300 In cashyr-anted. Address, "F. O. West Philadelphia PostOffice. IN

AOUTION SALES
BY B. SOOTY,

AUCTIO '

No. 1020 Utllirs'in/uTstreet.PEREMPTORY SALE ALABASTER VASES, OR.NAMENTS. STATUETTES, &C.THIS EVENING,28th inst., at 7,5 i o'clock.at the Art Gallsry,1026Chesnut street, will be sold an assortment of agate,bardlglio, and Siennavases. card receivers, statuettes,&e., &c., being the balance of invoices. ate., ex shipsJupiterand Mulocka.
Open for examination on morninir ofsale.
B. SCOTT, Ja.will sell at auctionON TUESDAY EVENING,May 1. at 7:4 o'clock, without reserve, at the ArtGallery, 1020 Chestnut street, a beautiful collection ofthore famous Paintings known as the RUGGLESGhliS. The collection embraces Landscapes andMountain Scenery of America, Old Mills. RomanticRuins, Ravines atd P,ctur. sone Architecture ofEu•rope. be Paintings will remain On exhibitlOn untiltheevening ofsale, and all lovers ofArtare Invited toexrlmite his beautiful collection.

SPECIAL SALE OF 'IMPORTED READY-MADEcLOTHI N (4.
ON "WEDNESDAY MORN/NO.May 2, at le o'clock, will be so,d without reserve, akrge invoice of Ready made Clothing. manufacturede.,pressly for custom trade, in the Paris and LondonMarkets, consisting in part of—Flne fancy and blackdoeskin. all :wool Scotch and English cassinaere andcrap (Pete pants, fall suits it wool English and Scotchcasaircers, Melton. tweed and serge pants rnd vests,ctc ,all of the latest styles

The above goods were imported directly from En.rope ex stearaahlp Rangarm, and will nosltively besold.
Open for examination on Monday afternoon.

',lf HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONAL STRATI NAVIGATIOQUEENS-Or ‘. WEEKLY TO AND FROM'TOWN, (COBH HARBOR) AND LIVERPOOL.The elegant Al Iron screw steamship!'ERIN" leaves on SATU.bas.y, May Ith.Rates of passage, payable in currency:Ist Cabin sa; Steerage, $3O.Passengers a.ao forwarded to London, Paris, Havre,Hamburg, Bremen-,&c., at moderate rates. -:steerage passage from LIVERPOOL orQUEENS.TOWN through to PHILADELPHIA, 140 In cur-rency.
For further information, apply at the Company'sOffice, _

W. A. IfAMILL, Agent, 217 Walnut street.SPECIAL NOTrCE.—Having been appointed SOLEAGENT of the above "Favorite Line , in this city, Iould cam ion the public against purchasing theirtickets elsewhere. apes-tfa'MR SUNDAY PRESS WILL newsandJL addition to its usual amount ofnewsand readlogdeliverede great speectoday,on. Glen strengthofield,In the House on the of therebel States when united with the Copperheads of thepower inthe next Congress and Electoral College.This ful argument should be read by all politl.ecans, inasmuch as it exhausts the question, and isiilledwithinformation and warning. Iti
MBE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST.ing between EUGENE G. HUN and JOHNLA NDEI was dissolved on the 16th inst., by mutual,consent, JOHN LANDhLL being authorized tolect and I ettle all accounts of the late firm.EUGENELAN EIMER,April V. 1866. JOHNLANDELL.The Iron Foundry Businessin all ita branches, will-he continued by JOHN LANXELL, at the old stand,Germantownroad and Second street, Philadelphiaapzs St* JOHN LAN ELL.

EMISTAIE OF ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, De•ceased.—Letters of Administration having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to makepayment and thosehaving claims will present them to HANNAH E.CAMPBELL, Adm'trlx, No. 1931Cherryat. rap26.s,6tiBOARDING IN PRIVATE FAMILY--236 North FIFTHstreet. ap2B-3t*THE SUNDAY PRESS WILLACONTAIN-.—INaddition to the usual amountofNeWB and Readingmatter, the great speech ofHon. Gianni W. Scholieldr,delivered in the House to-day, on the strength oftherebel States when united with the Copperheads of theNorth in the next Congressand ElectoralCollege. Thispowertulargument ahauldbe read by all politicians,nasmuch as it ea hansts the question, and is Oiledwittiformation and warning.

HU, SATURDAY, APRIL 28 , 1886:
THE

"EXCELSIOR"
HAM i

(Selectedfrom thebeet Corn-FedRom),
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. NEMER k CO.
GENERAL PROVISION DEALER'S

And Curers of the Celebrated
44E.X.CELSIOEL"

Sugar Cured Maras,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

N05.142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine unless branded

"J. H.. N. & CO., EXCELSIOR."
Toe ma: style

HAMS areCured
selvea).expressly for FAMILY (I= '`li''ri.sof alliclotti-flavor; free from the unpleasant taste ofsalt and arepronouncedby epicures superior to aninow .,ottared.. for

AT RETAIL,

JAB. B. CAMPBELL & CO,)

727 Chestnut St.,

Have madeextensive additions to their popular Stock
of

SUL/KS

AND

r)res,H4 S GOODS,

WHICH THEY CON.Tiri u.r. TO SELL

At Moderate Prices,

Wholesale Rooms up Stairs.fatal rp

GROVER dr BAKER'Stat.PROVED SHUTTLE OR"LOCK" STITCH SEWENMANES. •
So. 1 and No. fbrGTellersCHl,Sbeeznakers, Saddlers.Cc.

7'81) Lipari:lv UT Street, Philadelphia.
17 MARKET Street. Harresbnrs- rel-nrup

gEtt SPRING. Mg
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach andLight Carriage Builder.
1309 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
,ntitt4tarrp, PHILADELPHIA.

REFRIGERATORS,
SMITH it RICHARDSON,

A cents for the sale of the jturtlyCelebrated CHAR.LINED REFRIGERATORS,Wholesale and Retail.Fri:max to Twenty-live

611 MARKET STREET.ap6-1m)

JOHN C. ARRIBON- ,

Not.l and 3 NOR= SIXTH STREET,
Would invite the attention of Gentlemen to hie

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Made by _hand, in thebeet manner, andWAB.GANTIM TO Glint jEIe.TWACTION.

ALS OTO A COBLPLETE, STOOK OT

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
stable forthe Season am

HIESITELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES rrETTEEL !!

ESTSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD,
AND ALL SIMI MareASW $1

Warranted to cureor moneyrefttnded.
For sale byall DroggLsts.

Principal Depot,

ASHMEAD'S PHARMACY,
No 336 SOUTH SECOND ST.

154rPrica rvnta Tar bottia. an2.l-3oxrpcaoTatrar .
READY MADE
,LOTHINGN° 824 CHESTNUTST.

LIDER THE CONTINENTALNOITI gPHILADELPHIA • PA.
INSTRELITONS

FOR SELF-NEASTREIIINT.
COAT. Send Size from 1 to

2; from 2 to Si and from t to 5;
and around the most prominent
part of the chest, and around !the waist. State whether erect - -

or stooping. 1
VEST. Same as for costPAINTS. Inside seam; outaide NAM tohips,and armVoila

Key to Business Success in ntiladel-
phia, Pa.The abovepublics on gives everydifferent businessnow conducted in Philadelphia. the number engagedin each business and the capital required to establishthem. Price 13. Bent postpaid. Address

B. FRANK MORRET.Harrisburg, Pa.Mferences
GEO. .813RONER, Editor and Proprietor EveningTelegraph. Espl4 is 44141 ILLEh & DicALARNE Y. Attorneys at Law.

40.000 At,lirt,olll.'ffittn.a2rLe2...—.. Beet.10,000 poundsBlack Lead, Powdered. Best.10,000 poundsAntimony, n 01b. boxes.2,000 pounds Gam Camphor, in barrels.2,500 poundsrow'd and Gr'd Gentian Root.2,000 poundsAmerican Drop-black in 10015. boxek1,500 pounds P nglish do do.500 s Chloroform P.& W. 11b. in2,000 pounds Cream Tartar, pow'd, pure, inbbls.2,100 ouac, s Sulph. Quinine,P..t. W.. in 10uoz. cases.500 ouncesSnips. Morphine. P.dtW., 50 oz cases.All theabove in store and for sale at lowest marketrates.
,tom Weinvite increased orders for our popularPilhE LIBERry WHITE LEAD

AND
. PENN TREATY WRITE LE A.D,Of which weare the sole manufacturers.BUY IT! TRY IT!!

Thebest in the market.PUTTY! PUTTY!! PUTTY!! ! •
MADE 011. PORE LINSEED OIL,With power and facilities to fill orders toany extentoOrders daily increasing. We invite inquiries.ZIEGLER dt SMITE, Wholesale Druggists,Proprietom of the PennsylvaniaPaint and ColorWorks,

Storeand Office, No. 137North THIRD street,apl9-12itrpi . Philadelphia
HENRY TAMES,

_ ACCOUNTANT.Disputed andConfused Accounts Adjusted—Sets ofbooks opened—small sets kept by contract. State-ments and Balance Sheets prepared for BankrutptEstates.
FRENCH AND sPA'sraa TRANSLATED.arag.emi ROOM 84. No. 413 Chestnut street

WE HEREWITH U.&LL attention lo ourt samortinent ofimpeder PLUM,we always have on Mad, and offerthem at very reakenable prices to Rest ofreferences and IT'LL GU braziablygiven by
Mali DELON MVO 111131RIPAATURIDIVCO:MIDI 3DV W43=1113314

TRAVELING AND WALKING SUITS.
JOHNW THOMAS,

No. 405 and 407 North Second St.
NOW OPEN,

Crepe Poplins,
Chene Poplins.

Chem) M.ohairs.
Plain Nlohairs.

FORToiI de Inde,

TRAVELING and
LAMM' AND MISSES'

ap24-5t rpi WALKING. SUIT

SIMON COLTON &CLAIiKt.
To FamiliesResiding in or Going to theCountry.

Those who wish to ppurchasesupplies ofthe best qua.lity ofFINF.,6RO will find a full and choicestock of the best that can be imported or procuredfrom the New York. Boston orPhiladelphia markets,and Can be supplied with goods in package at whole-sale prices.
Particular attention Is paid to packing in the neat.eat at, d meet safe mannerpossible.
Goods delivered toany ofthe Depots,Mrpress Officesorout in the Country free ofcharge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,spl9-tf
S. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT.

VERY CHOICE

COCILACIoNa

We have just received a lot of
very choice New Crop -OOLONG
TEA. in small boxes (suitable for
families), to whioh we would call
the attention of those desiring a
really fine article at a moderate
price.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
Broad andChestnut Street.ap23-6Z rp

,-3:..airowbani2.o

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.

Scat received a fresh Invoice of

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
With Napkin and Doylies to 'Match,

The very finest goods imgorted.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
Importers ofLinen and Ho gGoods.

1008 Chestnut Street.I:tUlStt-th sa to ffit

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS AND FLAGS

WIVI. F. SCRIBBLE,
49 80IPTIE TIMID STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
IffANCFACTURER OF

AWNINGS
AND

VHLRLA.N-13A.1:118.
Awnings Proofed and Warranted not

to lildew.
FLAGS OF ALL SIZES ON HAND AND MADE

TO ORDER.
Stencil Cutting and Canvas Printing. Bags. TentsWagon Covers. madeto order. 111,411,131M261

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Bilks and Fancy Dress Goods,
Li.nens and White Goods,

Shawls and Balmorala,
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Good;

A Pull Line of Prints,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES. apls4mrp

SUPERIOR PIORLING VINEGAR,
PICKLES, KETCHUPS,
PRESERVES, SAUCES,
JELLIES, SYRUPS,
MUSTARDS, &0., do.

All warranted tobe ofa =parlor ellallt7.
ZdAITUFACTIIBIED BY

EMIL MATHIEU & SON,
Nos. 120, 122 and 124 Lombard Street,

Below Second. ap9 lm rP

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest and:bestassortment of d
Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-falls, Viotorines, Fri-settee, IllusiveSeams for Ladies',
AtpricesLOWER than elsewhere. EflllnlaTP

909 OHEST.NUT STREET.
GROVER & BAKER'SMSTPREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCKSTITCH SEWING 2dACIBINI36,With latest improvemenia,

780 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia.17 MAREBT Street.Eferriaburc. ROAM rp

/Im
A.RlCtige

mix
wITSH NDIELIBLBpingINK.Rinbrahler

, tam
N. A. TORREY,

• • 1b941intent

CLUIPE111109•
JUST RECEIVED.

YARD-AND.A.IIALP-WIDE

'Velvet .Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904.

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
Nv.tuTZ, RED AND PARCrY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

CHESTNUT STAEET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOR /STAIRS AND FALLA

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET;

500 PIECES
NEW PLiTTERNB

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

0041 Chestnut St&
Carpetings ! Carpetings !

AT RETA IL.

McCalloms, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street.

OPPOSITE INDEPENDMME NALL.

Now offer their extensive Stock of

Foreign and Domestic
CAR .STINGS,

AT it:EDUCED PRIOEB,

&Wog Warehouse !

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street,

(Opposite Independence Han

RAVE JUSTEECEIVZD

One Thousand Rolls,

CANTON MATTING
TWO HVBDRED ROLLS.

CALCUTTA COCOA MATTING.
All Widths and Styles,

are.,..ttlhe Lowest Prices.
C.A..1-1..P.11E/rIING.

LEEDOM & SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment 01

Foreign and Domeetio

CARPETING=
ROW OPENING AT

, No.. 910 Arch Street,
mhis-2mrot ABOVE NINTH.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,'
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MeCALLUMS,CREASE & SLOAN
MiNIIPACTEIBE3IB,rK)ItVMUiELZID WHOLID.

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS. &c.

wAnitgov3E,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State HOUSE).

Pm LADELPHL9.

Retail Department,
No. 619 Chestnut Si;.
FrMLR, Wiitimit a trmicui6suuniacio%D ANRICDatOO2IDASILNo. NNerihWater Enmesh anaebro. Sti NorthDelayer

11. pirrarmsvenue, rbitedelthla.
. 00Nalth t. .


